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Society. bad much reason to bè" thankful to the Po8tma0‘®f at Portland, Mr Eiy Randall, has
--------  Mother Country, for the timely aid afforded j®*t been convicted of stealing 8200 in gold

A numerously attended meeting of the us, and be as one of the members of the dust from a registered package in July lest
above Society was held at the Angela Col- Ohnrch, expressed^ gratitude. and sentenced to twelve years’imprisonment'

I~W «'« with b.,d labor. Tba tad,,»»", ,b““

by the Lord Bishop of the Diocese. Amongs tbe efiect, that the Diocesan Church Society 6 that on July 28, 1868, one Thomas Smith, 
the gentlemen present we obseryed the Verj tenders ita .warmest ihanki to the Society of Auburn. inBaker cotratv. Oreson.

!BÉsteïs?22S" assaBsmrjscsEW'w^--**^ 'Jdnoe sl»AOw»S, Chicr ChnrobintiiisColiHiy, and that in view of tered fetter numbered 36, enclosed in régis.
Attorney Gemiital Grease, Mosero MoOreigbt, the infant condition of the Colony, and its tereff package, envelope numbered 28 • and 
Alston, Drake, Ward, J D Pemberton, Re, severe momentary vicissitudes during the that said registered letter contained 12id

"rtfw ■*"«•**aby, Stablschm d , J, P > continue for some years ita grant ondiminish» properly of said Smith, and was addressed
His Lordship opened the proceedings with edj but will also if possible, increase the to Yee Kang in San Francisco, and intended

prayer. His Lordship thep addressed the aeme- Without the aid received from that to be conveyed by post to said last mentioned 
meeting in an eloquent speech m which he society ,be effoIt8 of tbe church must have , ™ .*1 V, " ' ‘ menuoned
described the difficulties tinder which the confined to the clergy of Victoria alone. p1aoe’ Thet tbe defendant 00 August 3,
Church labored in this Colony. Tpe Church v;ew 0f the early departure of our Bishop 1868, was employed in the post office at Port»
in Canada had the assistance of““ for England, it would strengthen hie hands land, Oregon, being then and there poetmas-
dowmente, and in Victoria, Australia, a sum wben in that country, by showing that the , ... ..of £20,COO was set aside for Church puf» of lbie Colony were not forgetful of er‘beredf* and tbl“ «^“id day, said reg.s.
poses, affording an average of £200 to each raid received from home. Without the tered leller» registered and numbered as 
of tbe congregations. In this Colony we g00iet- here, and the efiorts made by its aforesaid, came into possession of tbe de»
are only making a beginning, and owng o members in support of the Cbnrob, His fendant, who then and there unlawfully 
the shifting character of the population, the ^rd>Mp wonld bardu, Tentar0 BgaiD Eoe- ' ,“;y
work was necessarily slow. Even snob [and t0 aak tor help opened the earae' eod did steal iherefrom
difficulties had not been eo great as to pro- Rev M, JeDC, BVe0nded the'resolution. tbe l2% 0unjti8 of *old dmt aioresaid.1 It
vent the steady progress of Uods good worK The bon Attorney General would be very was proved that two of the defendant’s clerks
which went steadily forward. I hesohoo g0rry to allow this resolution to pass without were in the office at the time the package 
in connection with the Ohnrch, had been sac- e,prelBing how deeply thankful he was to the waa reoei-ed and hanHleH it Thar/ ge 
cessfnl, and were duly appreciated by the Society at home for their help in the temporal wa8 r«oeivecl and bandied it. There 
colonists. Tbe instruction imparted to the part of the work in this Colony. He hoped, eTlden00 to prove that the gold dust 
Indians, although surrounded by many ob- however, that by constant and daily ef» traced to the possession of the accused The 
stades, had bronchi forth fruit, and uum» forte they would be able to continue their evidence was entirely circumstantial, and of 
beta were now familiar with tbe meaning of work, even without grants from home, with J , uu or
the gospel and were preparing for a holy and God’s blessing. This was the first time he 80 _lnl0Y a character that it could 
great eternity in an intelligent spirit. The had been able to join a meeting of tbe Society, have influenced tbe minds of a (British Jury 
success achieved at the first gave enconrag- but he would-venture to suggest that a nnm> against the prisoner. Since tbe conviction 
ment to continue and advance ; but to this ber of the laity should join with the clergy . . f R , „ , . . ,
end it required the active oo-operation of all in carrying out the objects of this Society. If 6 °* "anda11 0°6 tbe clerk«
the congregations in tbe dbcese, led by a gifts of land were bestowed ou the Society, al. has been arrested charged with the commie» 
faithful clergy and assisted by the beads of though of little value now, they would ulti» eion of the crime.
-ii fimilifl. in thA land for the sake of matelj btcome so valuable that the Societythei? children and society. In the days to w°uM, be 8®lfBUPport,iQhg' ?.e ,tho“8ht 8°.me „VXlTH ,egard 10 tbe card «° yesterday's 
come they would alro be assisted by the plan should be adopted by which grits and do- News, signed « Jno. Robson,’ .denying that
young who would; takeA lively toterrmt in , coUected'a'ndlpplied by way™' Jn! writer had first endorsed aod then de»
all pertaining to the Church of their fathers dowmentg- He thought our most grateful nounced the mining petition, we beg to re» 
We bad ftbe 00 ,° 0 . J?Je thanks were due to the Society from whom fer onr readers to all official and non-official

S3F55? *- .h... d„.b, w —b«" =' «—«. »--- - •>» -
they were reproducing the religion of our Mr McCreight tendered the thanks of the oasroo, as to the truth or falsify of our state» 
Mother country. Such good work would meeting to His Lordship, the Bishop of the ment. Tbe trouble with ‘jjno, Robson ’ is
never be stopped. He would not detain tbe Diocese, for his kindness and attention to thw -hie • he talks too much and mo often liroa meeting with details, although be had re» affairs of the Society, and they all felt ex» ^ls • O” talks too much and too often, tires
oeived many interesting letters from the tremely grateful for hia arduous labors in be* bis nearers, and finally botches every schema 
clergymen in the various districts of this great, half of the Ohnrch. he is asked to farther by his indiscretion and
Colony of the British Crown. These letters Mr Spark seconded the resolution. He volubility. In the present case tbe mischief

«srarsïsss . »»« ^
ins the annual meeting, the report would now would soon be self supporting ; but whatever untruthful remark will not atop with the 
be read by tbe Rev Mr Haymafr ihe Secre- the position might be, he would always joyfully mining petition ; future petitions may be

‘ VkJnZr^Mr^H.vman r^nrt resolution, which was carried unanimously. we know exactly how much weight to place
wJ?b highly favorable eharaeter, ^thougttfoat hearty eymplt^ °n these dooumente. One of your own pop.
and demon«ra*ed tbe growing lavor in which W0Q,d „f6t between the clergy and laity if uIar membara in the CoaQ“U ha* 8tated 
the SofMety was held by tbe people ot BritHd tbey boew each other better. that men of. intelligence and wealth will sign
Columbia. . * 'V_ Tbe meeting then adjourned until this day any document presented to them without

Mr Wàtd, the Treasurer, then read to the Wrck . , . ■ . , „meeting *e list of subscriptions and dona- J * —------ ---------- -- ' reading ot knowing its contents.’ Too bad,
lions, which showed an available balance of Later from Sitka—Trouble With the is It not, that the loquacity and indiscretion 
8376 over all expenditure. * Natives* of one member of tbe Connell should imperil

The wbetiog then proceeded to the elec- ï . .er-i—. every good and useful measure, that may be

duly eleoted,:—R vs Jenna, tiribbell, Hay» newe lrom lbet ^roote 86011 °° 10 tne, D 
man, Messrs MoOreigbt, Drake, Crease, Mo. Jannary. Trooblpe with tbe Indians have 
Donald, Robertson, J D Pemberton, Alston, already commenced. A Chief ot the Chill»
Sparky Woodj Ftolayeoc, Bushby. Cots (who with a number of bis tribe had

SL? ssrs r* s“k- "«£rjzread by Mr Haymao ; be reoommpaded a ,nK Bod when ordered without the stockade, 
change in the formation and mode of aciioo at dusk—as is tbe military custom there— 
in the committee eo as to give it a broader fogged behind his fellows. Tbe sentry gave
tt Drake novo] rba, rb. report be edepr. * W’ *“> “• *“•» “• ""k=''
ed, aod together with the rules, objecte aod when the Chief turned, wrested the weapon 
constitution of the Society, with a list of the lrom the soldier and ran with it to bis lodge, 
subscriptions aod donations, be printed. He at the Sitka Indian village. The officers of 
congratulated the Society oo its progress and |ha Uon repeired to the lodge and de- 
was sure that their corporation in the good f. ; ., . 6 , .
work would be of very great advaoiage, as manded the return of the weapon and the 
their efiqrte would only be of a spasmodic surrender of the Chief. They were defied 
character,otherwise. They must rely entire- aud the red flag waa hoisted over tbe Gbillcot 
ly on the exertions of members, and he hoped ,ed ^ 8itkae diepfoy6d the white flig, 
they would eooo be able to tree themselves ° . , ..«-*„•
from outside help. The sohools and various 88 a token of amity. On tbe following 
objeots connected with them, tbe Indian morning the guna oi the stoekade were di» 
missions and tbe. support ot the Cburcb reeled towards tbe village and the gunboat 
generally, were objects worthy the greatest gagjnaw aod Revenue Cutter Reliaoee
"Rev Dean Cridge'could' only re-echo Mr »P8°ed their ports aod got ready to bombard
Drake. Tbe meeting to-day bad an air of tbe savages. A file of soldiers were then the Herald is very creditable, and will bear 
business about it, aod the well known char- 88nt to the Cbilloole, and the Chief, after a favorable comparison with any other news- 
acter of the gentlemen present was an ear#- , surrendered and was taken to the paper on the continent, 
eat of future success. The Society Was not r ■” . _. ... «
likely to Tail in its objects, as its base was on g^rtlhoase where he was kept in confinement

.being struck out of the resolution, the » rook ae firm as that on which the Church two weeks and then let loose. Daring tbe
rai<._j was built. It was the doty of those in Eng- time trouble was anticipated; an order was^assistance would extend to Island >nd ,0 8end tbe gospel abroad, but how iaaued b Qenerel Da,ia )bat no Indians

members, who we are sure would mnob more was it the duty of those who , ___ . . . . .. „îlhrather sacrifie^ their rirrht hands were in immediate contact wilh the people ahonld be allowed to leave the harbor wtth-
r»tbe^ eaprttioe ^ right hapds reqairiDg ^ei, aid. The progress already out permission lrom the officer of the day.
than be pM%i8r8iPgl|,:F^ht^iÇf ilHÇfij made By the Society was encouraging, and The order, unfortunately,i;had not been re* 
blood money!; tW& Itfcst, therSfece, he hoped it wdnld continue to progress. He aoiQded, when, a few days alter the liberation
to the people for the honorW being “rb^reldmton'"»"0the^t toM meet. ef tbe Chief- 8 08006 ««» of Chilloots 

represented by members not official, Ing and carried nnaoimously. started for home A sentry near the beaoh
would be somewhere about B 000 His Honor Chief Justice Needhhm rose to ordered the canoe to stop. The Indians, per- 
_* Hon half tHo onm ,Hof offer the. next resolution, to the effeot that the bapa not understanding the demand, kept onmore than, half the sum that violent Society and the Church generally in this J . tbe aenlriee im’ dlatelv
efforts have been made, to deduct from Cuiooy. tenders its warmest thanks to those y* y
the salaries of the officials Mav not friends in England who have so generously °Peoed °P00 them, k.lhng four outright 
tne salaries,oi tbe omctais^ ALay not 00QtribQted t06tbe Columbian Mission fund, and wounding .three others-one mortally,
the members from Nsir Westminster and it is earnestly hoped that these kind ef- The event is greatly deplored by the military 
be acting as tools for officialdom, in forte will be continued, so that the varions aQ(boritieg>
trying to induce the popular members aHowed^o'fail!h*We^èro greaUy TadeSt*- A 8,8nd bal1 W8S given to the officers ol 
to receive payment, and thus shut ed in this Colony to the Columbia Mission the garrison by, tbe officers of tbe Wÿaoda 
their mouths in relation to Crown food, which had sent to this Colony between oa the 22d nit. It was largely attended.
Salaries? The hypothesis is far from f0^?Vad es» Forty ladies were present While proceeding
extravagant, when we recall the only teem in which onr Bishop was held on the North from Victoria the Wyanda struck a 
instances of eonaistAnnv in the «nitri- other aide, that enabled himself and friends rock not laid down on the chart, and lost a 

^ P ^ H to accomplish eo much. We had here a wide part of her keel. In coming down she ran
cal career of these two imitators of field for the labors of the Church, and it on anotber rook. She will proceed to San
ÎÎL'Sbf PraneiB.o and *ooa tbo dock. Whrt ,
their humble desire to become the Ghurch wonld oootinue that aid. We ex- we ba’e 00 dock here where she conld be 
mats on -which the B^efldtiVe may dust pressed onr gratitude for past favçre with a tePaired. 
its Imperial feet. , , c- • lively sense of Tavors to Come. f Tbe efforts

r made by the Church here, were far from dis
couraging. they had ereatéd tbe akeleton 

Monday, Feb 1 They had planted Miseiooè that wereprodne- 
City InraoviiimiTs.—Fisgard and Blan* iog Very promising results. The Indian Mis- 

chard streets are to be graded and gravelled ; 8,00 at Cowichan was attended by an average 
and the Vitw street drain is to Im ——i-ari of between 60 aod 70 and we had Indianto be repaired Missioas veiy tnncn larger. We ebonld not

talk of the rewards of onr labors, hot whether 
we bad satisfied onr owo conspienoes,

montais, bot a Mutual Salary Voting As
sociation is something novel. It would 
seem, however, that the members from 
New Westminster are under the inflnence 
of this mania,.and in the face of fits being 
barely possible for the Government to 
squeeze ont of an overtaxed people suffi® 
tient to meet the absolute necessities of 
Government, the bon members from the 
Mainland proceed to vote salaries to one 
another. Surely those hon members most 
have forgotten the odium which followed 
the ridiculous proceeding at New West» 
minster in 1864, when, on the strength of 
taxes that were never collected, additions 
were voted to official salaries which the

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY„, «Elle Stafeltj MbIt (Matât.
Eastern 1

Chicago, Jan 28.— 
Washington with crede 
dent Baez proposieg a t 
go to tbe United States

New York, Jan 28.- 
vana special says that ; 
captured by the pair 
command of Qaesada, o 
oitement is intense, and 
between the Spanish 
Cohans is manifesting il 
persons are killed night( 
bee been presented to G 
American citizens he 
The officers ol volunteer 
by General Dnlce to n| 
as to the coarse to be | 
iog unable to control tbi 
has sent to Matanza for i

Saturday, Feb uary 6, 1869

European Summary.

Our dates by the Active are only 
five days later than those received by 
the Ajax. Few English papers came 
through, owing to the non-arrival at 
San Francisco of the Panama steamer 
in time to connect with the Continen
tal. • European intelligence is to the 
26th December, on which day Sir
Eichard Mayne, Bart, the lately re- , . . ,
tired Chief of the London Police, died. 8ame bon members haTe bee“ latLely Prue" 
Sir Bichard was an Irishman by birth, to deprecate, and whtch the
aged 72 years, and a barrister. P»°Ple of thl8 0olony m11 ina,8‘ ni,oa .be* 
He failed to make a mark at iog reduced when such can be done with- 
the Bar and was made Com. out any sacrifice of boner on the part of 

. missioner of tbe Metropolitan Police in the Government. En passant we wonld 
1829. Be attained hie promotion as chief in ask if this is tbe end and aim of the re- 
1847, a position he continued to hold until pregentatives of New Westminster in the 
about one month before hie demise, when he £ . - .
■was made a Baronet with a very Urge pen- Legislative Council. Is, their object
eion. About a year and a half ago, shortly simply a division of the plunder ? Do

«w ‘hi**»-. «»,.«. *.
of all classes ot Englishmen, Sir Richard will stand tamely by while the funds 
Mayne made him. elf quite nortorious and wrang from their hard earnings are being
members ‘'and'Nnpporiere0^?9 thT^fom coolly pocketed by men who are known to 

League. A meeting was annonoced to be be ready to serve anyone so long as their 
held in hyde Park, and by his orders the own objects are attained ? We reply for
gates were closed and the crowd refused ad- /  . ,
mittance. As will be generally remember- our fellow citizens emphatically no I Let 
ed, a riot on a small scale was the result of Qg gee in what way we are indebted to
ttsssmssarsjre ;°-d k«- -«^.1, wuh«b.^ r

ceased. Tbe manifestation of public senti» sence in the Legislative Council, and who, 
ment on this occasion, however, appeared to wben elected, were supposed to be giving
of Police9 afalubsequent meeting'was^eTd their services gratuitonsly. What 

in the Park and the people were not molest- be their object in setting themselves up % «* people's «h.mpi™, î I» it the mere
ot governments which give the masses as hope of dropping into- a good berth, or 
little power as possible. That be had ont- the very donbtfnl chance of the members

forNe» Westminster speeding m .=- 
he pursued lagt year. However, to his praise coring . for them a miserable pittance
it must be said, that the discipline and effi- OTodeingly bestowed from’ thè public 
eiency of tbe Metropolitan Police of .London f , „ i ., , • ,
were^nd are due mpre to his administrative funds ? Do the people in electing repre* 
faculties than those of any others of his col- sentatives simply elect so many vampires f

»SthSî^S. ES1LH5 >'88w* » egm,
Council. This body does not appear to re» tive; the people s true representative» are 

* gard with favor the genuflexions, prostra» gentlemen in the-* strictest sense of the
.<WMsü,H' «y

on the61 dey1 proceeding Christmas -day, not be possessed of sneh a share of this
•= pisc*tb™

a remarkable, and we hope conclusive, decia- abovO. future want, they are Still

r .feâSÉÈ: ? “rin tbe Court of Arches by Sir R. Phillimore. to treat With OOntdmpt the miserable 

ted elements,’ and * the use of lighted oandlei.’ minster in their anxious desire for

tbe members, teem the Mainland, it
alien of the practices charged against him. will b6 of so trifling a charaotèr thàt it

»>« ™iy beWit,u,M I. -me; b.t 
esption by the United States Senate: Th*T*i “then it will bear all the odious appear- 
lations olthetwo eountrieaexoite ooncere.-Tn a(gcb of wages from the Government,

'$>* performing the'duty of which
the Alabama, claims. The people of both every man chosen’by the people should 
England and America, the Time* says, are ■ :j . _t ,h„

j in regard to the relations which areu be proud—the defense of the rtgh.s
to eifot in future between the two nations, and privileges! oi his fellow citizens. 
This uneasiness arises from ignorance of the _ , j ; h„„. jtrue state ot the negotiations now pendibg Wonld ; these gentlemen eat bread 
on the Alabama question. The Times believes coming through; official hands, which
ï&22FL*^8r$2Kr5£S «MM. I.
finally had amicably adjusted under the iff- the infliction of taxation, which they 
coming administration of President Grant.
Reverdy Johnson fs not likely to be removed 
by the new_ administration, hut will be per» 
quitted to remain and complete the work al
ready begun. If Mr Seward seeks to delay the 
settlement" -of this important question he 
should be humored ; but the bases of the pro-

d Stanley 
Land will 
nt of. both 
“ rd

in, a regie.

Califor
San FstNCieco, Jan 

Capital and New World 
yesterday morning and 
which the former res 
ahead.

Mining stocks continu 
tamed.

Legal Tenders, 73
Wheat, $2 05@2 10J
Barley—No sales to-q 

SI 50@2 25.
Oats—No transaction!
Arrived—Bark Carl 

ehtp Nicholas Biddle fr

was no 
was

never

Ortgi
Portland, Jan 29.— 

Denial arrived at 7:30 I 
Tbe Geo 8 Wright at 

the Sound on Saturday 
Jacob Kamm saile 

yesterday, it is rumon 
making arrangements f< 
line between Portland i 

Weather clear and pl<

can

Legislalivi

Fi
Present—Hons Ring 

Alston, Crease, Bast 
Holbrook, Walkero, Hi 
rail, Humphreys, Hein 
Trutob, Wood, Yonng,

NOTICE OS
Hon Davie gave i 

move that tbe Govern* 
appropriate $1200 to I 
the Agricultural Social

ORDERS IF

The Conooil was ra 
tee ol the Whole on 
Bill. Hon Bushby in I 

Hon Crease moved ( 
lends, other than coal 
length be the size of | 
and 1200 feet in len 
elusive of lodes, dips a 

Hon Robson moved 
posing 306 feet in leng 
3000 feet to companies, 

The amendment wat 
Attorney General agrs 
should have 200 feet i 
feet, which was carried 

A debate, which 
whole ol tbe remainder 
relation to the price 
for coal lands, in fee 

Hon Robson propos 
was opposed by

Hon Young, who pi 
Hon Helmcken sugj 

lor small grants, as M 
for five hundred acres, 
for larger parcels, 
anything like a desi 
merely speculative pn 
was very uninteresting 
thing.

Tbe committee rose 
asked leave to sit aga 
to take up tbe bill, 
passed three clauses.

The Queen Chariot! 
pany’s Registered Offii 
through Committee a 
plate with amendmeni 
Monday.

Hon Walkem move 
a bill for tbe appoint* 
to take affidavits; leai 
bill n id a first tim 
Wednesday.

The^ Health Bill 
Mondât.

Arrival or the Active.—The steamship- 
Active, Capt F C Scholl, met the steamer 
Continental, from San Francisco, at Astoria, 
on the 28th alt., received from her the mails 
and express for Vietoria, and reached Esqui
mau shortly after dark on Saturday evening. 
She brought fifty passengers and a large 
freight. Mr Purser Goodhne has placed us 
under renewed obligations for files ol late 
papers aod list of passengers. The Aov 
tive sailed for Orcee Island yesterday morn
ing with live stock, and returned to this har
bor at 3 o’clock in the afternoon.

The
and

t

eneas

The ‘ San Francisco Daily Herald ’ has 
made its appearanee. The evident este ob
servable in the selection and arrangement of 
tbe mailer contained in its columns, recalls 
Yividily to our mind the high estimation in 
which we held the talented editor in years

are supposed to he here to watch and 
guard against? Ttie idea is absurd, 
and the sootier these unfortunate time* 
servers, the members from New West
minster, can get rid of the j thought 
the better, as otherwise tfaèj will be 
held np to the soorn of every gentle
man in the Coupeil, and every honest 
man out of it. Tbe word * Mainland ’

■

gone by. Tbe typographical ‘ get up ’ of
tocol alaeady agree 
and Mr Johnson ~vt" 
sooner or late^ ■ 
countries. Q 
Boyle, Baits»
Baron OAftf*J 
age of Iél 
county Yi 
died. Tt 
the 12th < 
in the s9| 
his death
Earl in ^

he succeeded id hie titles and estates by 
Henry Bentinck Viscount Beyl*. A very 
curious scene is reported .to have oo- 
ourred at the execution ol Monti Guiseppe 
and Torgnett Gaetano, upon whom the 
Pontifiai*! Tribunal had passed sentence of 
death for blowing op the Serristori Bar
racks, in Rome, on the 22d ol October, 1867. 
When the men reached the scaffold they 
sent for M de Charrette, who commanded tbe 
Zouave escort, and begged him to forgive 
them in the Dame of the Zonaves. He said 
be was willing to do so ; he and hie com
rades bed already taken steps to provide for 
the families jot the doomed men. The latter 
burst into tears, and Monti cried.‘Well, then, 
sir, I pray yon in tbe name of God, before 
wbom I am about to appear, give me a kiss 
as a joken that yon bave forgiven us.’ Col 
da Charrette embraced the two. men, who 
then vtere executed.

HÜ
wùd the eoi

BP «T
, In the peerage of Great

noblemaa jwas born

■■^%'age at the

Tbe Beehive Hotel.—This old and well • 
known establishment has passed from Mr 
Thomas’.bands into those of Captain James 
Cooper, late Harbor Master, who has resign :d 
his situation under Government and accepted 
eighteen, months’ pay in lien of continuing in 
office.

■Jms*
bis
i:

S’ PAYING ELECT 
Hon'Holbrook broil 

' tion recommending tbi 
from the Mainland I 
-daring the time of tn 
Council, (wittio a In 
that a sum sufficient 
■cellenoy on the sq 
He was in s position 
a resolution being an i 
wben they remember 
be travelled was t 
great and the expenst 
they would have no i 
resolution. U *nob 
would be impossible 
tives for several disti 
There were only tour i 
land, tiènee the e; 
would not be great, 
tendance-of member; 
tentative districts, 
that he hoped w> 
most important disti 
which was not reprs 
-cause before referred

Hon Davie secern 
conceived it to be ; 
the Mainland that 
be represented by m1 
districts, and that oo 
unless the Goveromt 
those willing to lei 
attend the Connoil « 
homes.

Hod Crease moved 
the Mainland* be i

in 1766. The de,
s The U 8 Revenue cutter Wyanda sailed 

yesterday morning for San Franeiaeo. SheII
ca

“Patriots” in Congress.—The New 
York Times thus refers to a recent bit 
of rhodomontade in Congress 
“There are two ‘patriots’ in Congress 
at all events. Mr W E .Robinson says 
that ‘if he bad his will no man should 
eat his dinner, no woman should marry 
a husband, and no business of life be 
carried on,until there was a declaration 
of war by the United States against 
Great Britaip, on account of the im
prisonment of Fenians by the British 
Government ; and ‘Mr F Wood cons 
burred entirely in the views of his 
colleague.’ What a cheerful prospect 
these gentlemen hold out to us. And 
what a great thing it is to be patriotic, 
and take sound, practical and sensible 
views of all great public questions. 
Will Gen Grant pleate take notice 
that these are two gentlemen for his 
cabinet. The Tribune will probably 
write! a column or eo to show that they 
ought not to go into it, because they 
are disloyal; and, perhaps, the Tribune 
is right."

We were somewhat exercised on Fri
day evening to observe the warm advo
cacy on the part of the worthy Mayor of 
New Westminster for the payment of 
members to the Legislative Council. We 
remember hearing of the * Mutual Pre
sentation of Plate Society,’ in which the 
members presented each other with testis

-------;--------- ;— --------------------------

The dump-box robberies in Cariboo con»
tinne. We noticed by the Sentinel of the 
16th ult that the dnmp«box of the Sheep» 
skia claim was robbed in eignteen minutes— 
an amount of address almost incredible when 
the proximity to Barkervilte ie remembered, 
and the foot that the headings were still in 
the >

and cleansed. Long live the Mayor and 
Connoil 1
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